EATING WORDS

ROGER HANNAHS
Wilmington, Delaware

Drinks (served trepidationally)

dino martini       old fashioned gala
boot liquor        molotov cocktail
rabbit punch       marriage on the rocks
                   samantha sangria
                   rock-a-rye baby

Hors D'oeuvre (served on fresco)

1l' eggs hose       broiled tempers
canvasback canapes  mushroom clouds
thyme flies         pate hearest
richard roe         dynamite sticks
eggs a la goose      stuffed shirts
pickled souses      bunch of bologna
iced pucks

Soups (served aux georgia crackers)

marriage consomme    ina stew
puree snow white     potage of geranium

Salads (served with choice undressings)

salad daze           toss-up salad
lettuce prey         tomato cute
envy greens

Fish (served by hookers)

piano tuna           holy mackerel
red herrings         fur-lined codpieces
flopen flounder      peaks of pike
bonito granville

Entrees (served exitees)

boss's beef           chop suey sun moon
klee cubed stakes     loincloth of lamb
admiral bird          eating crow
marital squab         cured cold turkey
mallet croquettes      broadway turkey
chase of wild goose   shrew's tongue
newburg new york      bowled spareribs
                    sweet and sour spouse
                    hors devant carte
                    barrel of pork
                    poker steak
                    loan shark
                    ham au chou polish
                    skewered distribution

Vegetables

corn a la better
peas and quiet
deflowered mussels
whipped mussels

Breads

cracked not
feathered
KKK hot cross

Beverages

tea parties
coffee oaryawan

Dessert

shoe cobblers
queer fruit
merengue kiss
tart's tortoise

Wines

champagne
jigger sauter

tall right to

Sweets

franklin mint
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>White Heating Ducks</th>
<th>Beat Dead Horse</th>
<th>Grilled Suspect of Rape</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fowl Balls</td>
<td>Pork Pie Chapeau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poached King's Dear</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Vegetables (served au gratis)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Corn à la Berle</th>
<th>Parboiled Sots</th>
<th>Ideas Half-Baked</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Peas and Queues</td>
<td>Diced Craps</td>
<td>Sliced Cutlets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deflowered Virgin</td>
<td>Ear Califlower</td>
<td>Served Seafood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whipped Masochist</td>
<td></td>
<td>Served Seafood</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Breads and Pastas (served life staffs)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cracked Noodles</th>
<th>Trash Dumplings</th>
<th>Hung Crepes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Feathered Macaroni</td>
<td>Hot Bed Rolls</td>
<td>Bunnies' Buns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KKK Hot Crosses</td>
<td></td>
<td>Envelope Stuffing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Beverages (served with hot-or-cold flashes)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tea Parties Boston</th>
<th>Cafe Greasy Spoon</th>
<th>Sanka Titanic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Coffee Clay</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tea Elsie</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Desserts (served a la sand grains)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shoe Cobbler</th>
<th>Smart Cookies</th>
<th>Eye Apple Sky Pie</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Queer Fruits</td>
<td>Peachy Welch Pear</td>
<td>Just Desserts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merengue Rumba</td>
<td>Neutron Bombs</td>
<td>Mashed Lady Fingers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tart's Tarts</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fruit of the Loom</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Wines (served chilled)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Champagne Illinois</th>
<th>Burgundy Jacket</th>
<th>Amontillado Casketed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jigger Sauterne</td>
<td>Redey'd Wino</td>
<td>Sparkling Rhinestone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tallright Tokay</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon Amour Sherry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sweets (served toothless)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Franklin Mints</th>
<th>Sweet Adolines</th>
<th>Sugar Daddies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Raisin Cane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>